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ie o-nly a maie list. That iist hae also
been judicially reviýewed according to
the Ontiario law, and there is no
reason for tbro-wing it away and making
a new Eist by enurnerators. »My words
ini that regard appiy only to the counties
of Ontario and to towns up ta 9,000 popula-
tion.. In towns over 9,000 and in citiez, -there
are no completed liats. Consequently, as
ta towns and citles in Ontario, another
niethod of making the list bias to be de-
vised. First let me deal with the counties
oi Oitario. In the counties of On(barlo
4 here is a' lisit covering ail places except
towns and cities over 9,000 population.
That lisýt lias been made up and
wa-s reviased judicially iast Decemiber.

In Quebec, in the cities .of Montreai
and Quebec, there are aiso completed lists,
and in ail the rest of Quebec there are iists
now approaching completion, and ta be
completed this month. Those lista sliould
be kept in mind in conjunction with the
Ontario liats in counties, because ail are
treated the samne. Similarly in New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia there are lista now
complete.

Tihe lista so madle up of maie voters all
judicially revised in Ontario and Quebec
and revised by the provincial metliods in
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, are by
this Bil adopted, so f ar as they go. The
orily requirement as ta them is ta add such
of the women as by thia Bill are ta be en-
titled ta vote and to substract such of the
men, if any, as, by reason of alienage,
should not be entitled ta vote. This la
done by meana oi a system of enumeration
similar ta Vihat adopted in the other prov-
inces. The names of women are enumer-
ated alang the lines of the present Ontario
Act. I am not ýspeaking naw of the citiez
of Ontario; 1 shail ask hion. members to
forget the cities of Ontario until I get
through with the counties, of Ontario and
with the provinces af Quebec, New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scatia. As regards tihese
latter the lista are adapted and the enum-
eration only goes to the adding of the
names of the additionai women naw en-
titled ta vote and ta the striking off of
those wha by reason of alienage, and
nothing else, are disentitled ta vote. That
is the province and duty af the registrars
or enumerators, whatever you caîl tihem,
and that alone. They cannot in other re-
spects affect 'those lista.. The work of the
enu-merators ta that extent, nameiy the
adding af the wamen and the taking off of
the nien by reason of alienage, is subject

ta the saine safeguards on election day as
obtain in tihe four western provinces and
in Prince Edward Island. That la ta say,
any one 'who ia taken off by the enumerator
and dlaims the right ta vote, may, by tak-
lng the necessary oath on election day,
vote, and has vote goes i an envelope;
and if any one lias not been put on by an
enumerator and dlaims the right ta vote
-and it must be a woman of course be-
cause no one else lias the riglit ta lie put
on-slie may go and assert bier dlaim, and
if the enumerator refuses it slie may vote
and lier vote goes in an envelope. The
Vote of any one claimed ta be wrongfully
put on may be challenged, and it wiii then
go into the protested lista and be subject,
as ail other protested votes, ta revialan.

I now came ta tbe cities of Ontario. But
perliaps I should first repeat tliat tbere is
no review of what lias aiready been re-
viewed; that is ta say, of the lista as already
nmade up in tlie caunties of Ontario, in
Quebec, in New Brunswick, and in Nova
Scotia. There la na review of those liats
except, of course, so f ar as tlie work of the
enumerator goes, and the enumeratar bas
power only ta add the women vote and ta

,atrike off by reasan o! alienage. He can
strike off for na other cause.. IMhat work
and that alane is aubjeot ta final review by
a judge. Tlie rest of the liat la aiready comn-
pieted and revised, and that stands for
t>kia electian.

Ooming ta the cities of Ontario, the lista
made up for those cities are oniy partial.
Under the Ontario law towns and cities
of over 9,000 population make Up wbat tbey
caîl part one and part two, which do not
canrtain tlie manhood suffrage votera. Con-
sequentiy, those lista cannot be uaed in
any sense as final lista, tlie samne as in the
counties in Ontario, and tlie lista for the
provinces of Quebea, New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia.

Therefare in Ontario, in cities of over
9,000, lista have to be, madle. The method
adopted is virtually that pravided by pro-
vincial legialation. Men are appointed
-*hose duty it is, similarly as under the pr(.-
vinciai. legisa4ation, ta enumerate the votera
in those citiesl, and ta make out lista, and
thoee liste so macle out are revàsed immed-
itely they are oompleted by a Board. of

Revision, precisely the same. Board (il Re-
vision as now revises in Ontario. I think
it la composed of a judge and some other
of the higber officere. At aIl eventa, there
iz judieial revision. That ia ta say, in tawna
and chties of Ontario o! over 9.000, where


